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New Release Promotion Price for a Limited Time!From bestselling author Mia MooreWhat happens

in Vegas begins in Vegasâ€¦Jane Harris has just been offered the chance of a lifetimeâ€”part

ownership of the award winning restaurant where sheâ€™s managed the kitchen, for the last eight

years. The hours are long, she barely gets a chance to see her husband Dean during the work

week. As a Head Cook there are some fringe benefits, and a few extra pounds, truth be toldâ€¦ but

how can you cook without tasting? In addition to this great opportunity, the owner is sending her and

her husband to a Restaurant Convention in Las Vegas. Itâ€™s the convention capital of the world,

so what if itâ€™s called â€˜Sin Cityâ€™? Sheâ€™s bound to get some new ideas and things to try

out. Spread her wings a little. The boss has a house rented for her in a nice neighborhoodâ€”away

from the glare and cacophony of the Vegas strip. Jane quickly learns that Vegas has LOTS of

different ideas!It starts the first night. Jane and Dean discover that the neighbors next door really

know how to live it up in Sin City. Just on the other side of the privacy fence theyâ€™re having some

kind of sex party! When Dean finds a crack in the fence that Jane can peek throughâ€¦ well, she gets

some new ideas and things to try out that she never thought of before.New arousing ideas.Jane

goes from Peeping Tom to Voyeur overnight. And thatâ€™s just the beginning. To watch is one

thingâ€¦ what about doing some sinning of her own?The first of a series about a conventional woman

becoming a luscious hotwife!
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This was such a amazing book, Mia's writing style keeps you enthralled in the book from beginning

until the end. Read this gen in one day!

This is mia at her best or hottest! hope this is only the first of a series .

This has a gradual build to it. I await the sequel, as it ended a little too soon.This book is squarely

about middle-aged women with extra weight and body-image issues. Jane, a hard-working chef and

restaurant manager, canÃ¢Â€Â™t shed her rounded belly and thunder thighs. Patty, the woman

next door when Jane and Dean rent a house in Las Vegas, is older and no longer sylphlike. More

remarkably, a strip joint features a dancer who is a middle-aged, not-thin MILF.IÃ¢Â€Â™m

ambivalent. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s empowering for real people, on the one hand, but off-putting in an erotic

book to constantly be reminded how overweight and out of shape the characters are.Jane and Dean

(is Moore a fan of surf music?) go to Vegas for a trade show. Staying in a rented house, they are

stunned to see, as they peek through the privacy fence, that their neighbors are swingers. Spying

the next few nights, they watch various situations - a party, a threesome, and the couple just doing,

and talking dirty to, each other by the hot tub. And they accidentally run into them - Patty and Mike -

more than once.The tourist couple find this arousing. It leads first to hot sex between them --

including while they peeping through the fence - and then to a hot night out on the town. Dean

surprises Jane by taking her to a strip club where she gets lap danced, and then to a couples sex

club. The expected finally happens when Patty and Mike, who realized they were spying on them,

invite them to their next party.Moore handles the big-beautiful-woman thing pretty well. Jane thinks

of herself as a plain Jane, but her husband adores her and sheÃ¢Â€Â™s a voluptuous knockout in a

little black dress sheÃ¢Â€Â™s never worn outside their bedroom before. Patty hasnÃ¢Â€Â™t let her

age and extra weight keep her from being a happily well-serviced woman who gets it almost nightly

from Mike or someone else. The stripper, Dixie, tells them how her husband had posted nude

photos of her online, sheÃ¢Â€Â™d won a contest, and used that to get the strip club to hire her. And

people often ask for her.The first couple Dean and Jane meet at the sex club includes Donna,

described as pear-shaped. When Jane and Dean agree to go to the swing party, Jane is relieved to

look around and see women with cellulite and stretch marks.The one thing I donÃ¢Â€Â™t like in this

book is DeanÃ¢Â€Â™s position. He is not only unfailingly supportive of his wife, saying the right

thing to her complex feminine mind (guys, what are the odds of this?) in every situation, but he is

more than happy to let her be a hotwife while he merely looks on. Particularly attending a swing



party, this seems both unrealistic. HeÃ¢Â€Â™s pushing away women who are nekkid and willing at

a swing party, because he only has eyes for Jane? His halo must be heavy enough to cause neck

problems. I donÃ¢Â€Â™t understand female characters who work their way around to enjoying the

green light their husbands give them to play around, but who go jealousy ballistic at the idea of him

doing the same. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s unfair and hypocritical.If a man can be secure enough to let his woman

play with others, why canÃ¢Â€Â™t she do the same?On the whole, though, the big beautiful woman

issue is a good one to address, and thereÃ¢Â€Â™s probably a place where this fits in

readersÃ¢Â€Â™ fantasies. (Arnica Butler also does this well in Ã¢Â€ÂœA Conventional

HotwifeÃ¢Â€Â•.)Women will enjoy a story that eases their own body image paranoia. And readers

generally can consider that itÃ¢Â€Â™s just that: paranoia. ItÃ¢Â€Â™s not necessarily unsexy to be

heavier than some anorexic supermodel from fashion Auschwitz. Skinny equaling beauty is a fairly

recent development. Marilyn Monroe wasnÃ¢Â€Â™t skinny by any means. Joan, the sex bomb of

"Mad Men", ditto. And not all men like their women skinny. T&A on a well-fleshed woman can

always be va-va-voom.

This story is hot, sexy and eroticJane is awesome, I love her to pieces and watching her on the

journey that she took.Dean is a supporting husband with a few dirty college secrets if his own.Party

and Mike are awesome neighbours, I wouldn't mind living next door to them.Tyler and Donna were

a welcome addition and I absolutely loved Donna.This l is my now fav Mia book, and on that note,

I'm off to but coconut milk.

Hot! Hot! Hot! Up one side and down the other; it doesn't quit. What I like best, well - maybe second

best, is that it's a really good story and start to a series. It's also not a 10 page book with nothing but

sex. Join in and follow Jane and Dean, but remember - what happens in Vegas stays in Vegas - or

does it? I can't wait for the next book. I voluntarily read and reviewed an advance copy of this book.

The main characters were interesting ,fun ,and sexy as we follow them on a one week business/

vacation trip to Vegas and a sexual awaiting there. Mia is a good writer and I had just finished her

Accidental Swingers set which I rated 5 stars. The problem with this book was that set was so good

I was a bit disappointed by this one which seemed a bit rushed. I still liked it enough however, to

want to read the next book in this series when and if it appears.

Mia is my favorite writer, especially when she writes about Swingers. The storyline had a bit of a



twist from her other books I've read. It was super Ã°ÂŸÂ”Â¥. I couldn't put the book down. It opened

my mind to another erotic theme that I never quite understood what drew couples to do it. As always

I'm sorry to finish the book. Greedy, want more. I highly recommend any book that Mia Moore

writes.

I got an advanced copy of this book to read. I've read several of Mia Moore's books and I love that

they're not just (as a previous reviewer stated) 10 pages full of nothing but sex. Rather, there is

character development too. I really enjoyed this book and look forward to reading more with these

characters :)
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